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ADVANCE is ONPRECEDEXTED

Wall Streat a Sure Bnromoter of the
* Return of Prosperity ! j

IMPROVEMENT .SURPRISES THE SANGUINE

Ilnirj MiCulls Allriilloii to HIP

ilriiiirilliiiirllrcnillli: "f tinPrin -
cnt Iliijlim Hot riiifiiliiiiii-

loti
-

Slim lo ( ict In-

.XiV

.

YOIlK. AUK 1" - Hrnry Clew , head
of HIP bitiklng house of Henry Clews & Co ,

writes :

The rentier ? of our weekly advlce-a will not
neeil to lit rcmliiileil of our coiillnuously re-

prnlvcl
-

fo.'e-ili.idowlnRi of n great upward
movonunt n the market for securities.Ve
Imve now t renliratlon of our forecn-tlnR * .

nnil upun i srnlc surprising tn oven the
moi't sanmi no ciu'civets For the Inst two
veekf the t nnsirtlons on the cxi hange Imve-

excfeileil In volumethr- mo-jt active oiiorn-
alonl

-

) In tlio Ws , iinil jot the movement I *

cleat ly only In Itu glnnlni ;
The mnrkpt appears to liuvr como nil nt

once to a sollJ conviction Unit the icoovcry-
pruUc'tril in both trade nnil Iliiance li n ptHl-

tlvo
-

realltv ntul not the mute hope of san-

Kiilni
-

) optimist" , nnil with this tonvlctlon-
lomei In mi enlln-ly new stateof tlilim *, In-

uhlch tnnikliiK-up of nil kinds of reeu-
iIt'it

-
' lii'-onu-s Inpvllnblc one of Ihe mot

HtrlKliiK fo.itim-s of this new situation Is the
bruidth of the buying movement l.vtry-
tlilnt

-
; Is icgaiiluJ .is a sifo purolmM > . ana

the i-'insciiucnce l that from 1W 10 DJ illf-

ferent
-

" ( ourltloa am now cle.ilt In on the
oehanuf In the amo ( ay a fart c rtalnly-
limmMtMeil In the hl'tory ofVoll sttic't-
f peculations 'IMs exhibition of liie-ndth
may iirrhnpi bo attributed pnnclpnlly lo thn
fact that , since PiH ) or chlelly iluiltiB the
Kruit ili'pnssluii the Stock cxi-haugc Inn
anduil no less than ( I 7'0OuO OA> of ncncoiir. .
Itles ti ) It" ll t. inclusive of the let| iu of
old vvlilih hiiiinounted to $ I.W . KO W )

This verv hirKo IIK reuse III tlifarlely and
nmotini of rvi urll'es "Ubjift to li imlllntr Is-

cluervlni,' of attention One obvioiH PlTocl-
Is to afford Incic-.isi il atti.ictlon * to both In-

vestors
¬

and > peuilitors The amount of In-

cstni'iits
-

now irpif-ptitcil on the Ntvv York
Stock ixchaiiK' ' piobiblj f.ir IMN that
dealt In on any bourse of the world po sluly
excepting that of London Now that It I"-

BUbJi'ol to u great awakening of luteion-
nnil to a Ivrgn lecovcry In valui" , this mar-
ket

¬

must tn.ikc H Ilillupuee felt as It nevtr-
lias bufoie , and must appeal to fnmlgn In-

MjBtots
-

will mi effect hitherto unknonnI-
H Tircitn MONIY HNOI OH ?

To move this great ma s of securities
however in ike n com spomtlngly Increased
( leniand up n Moating ciptlal whether foi
the ptnpusps of purchase 01 of maiglns on-
rppculnt've nccoiints It icinnlns to be ween-
to what m h funds , will be forthcom-
ing

¬

Upon that condition much must de-

pend
¬

as to the future COUIFO of the market
Certainly , there must be some corre'pond-
ciite

-

b twc-cn the amtunl of means available
uud tie Mini of securities to be moved In
the pie-sent situation that Is especially true.-
1'or

.
the ri i' Is not one In which romp pe-

clal
-

01 lestrlotetl set of "ecurltles lire offot-
liur

-
tempting Inducempnts for purchase ; It Is-

u cabe In which nearly pverj thing on the
exchange list may bo regarded as an ex-

ceptionally
¬

prollt.ible purch ise It Is , In this
Bcnsp , nil opportunity foi Investment rind
rpeculit'vo' prollts such .is hut tievei before
occurred In the hlstoiy of the exehan c ,

whethti wo toii'-Ider the breadta of the hiip-
plv

-
or the relative lownesof pr'ces' In-

propotllon as tr iiisactlons .ire widely dif-
fused

¬

over thp list , there will be lets In-

tensity
¬

of activity and foiclng of prices on
certain vecnrltp| . That would tend to mod-
erate

¬

the upward movement , but at the same
time to piolonj ? It , and the remit would be
that the m i.xlmum range of pilot. ;, would be
leached nt a later Stage 1 do not venture
nny piopheiy on thlt point. Yet the in
which the market Is now acting eems to-
Indleite .; tendency In this direction. The
recent fiiquent leaH lngs upon a ationg mar-
ket

¬

menu in ilnly that holders are transfpr-
Ing

-
their holdings from htocks which have

had a sathtnctory rise to others which have
had lera , which Is a s>ouml method of opeiat.-
Ing

.
, though It may not be conducive to ex-

citements
¬

or helpful to cliques of profes-
sional

¬

operators , . In any cane. It Is best for
all legitimate Interest that this great mats
of Investment * uliouli ! be lifted to the higher
level to which they are destined by a grad-
ual

¬

and sure proces" , rather than through a-

serle of violent ypnsms , which disturb con-
fidence

¬

r.ither than confirm It-

.UAKOMIiTini
.

OF PUOSl'niUTY.
The whole commercial and financial drift

of the country Is moving p italic ! with
the rccoveiy In the Investment matkets.
The railroad eainlngs tell the whole story
of business revival. The Interior roads arc
showing Increases of earnings ranging
from 3 to 20 per cent , and yet the Improve-
ment

¬

Is only In Its beginning. Sime doubt
linn como over the corn crop In cer.aln
(sections but the wheat yield mav be safely
calculated nt SOO.IXXI.OM ) bushels The move-
ment

¬

of Iron ore at the WLSt Is unprece-
dented

¬

In quantity , which shows what may
bo expected from the trade that serves
OH the barometer for nil other tiades. In-
terior

¬

commercial buyers , who nre Hocking
to this city In unprecedented numbeis , ic-port an encouraged feeling and sanguine
expectations for the fall ttadc In all sec ¬

tions. City bankers report thelt country
correspondents as unusually confident about
the ptospects of business' and as dcslious-
of making Urge arrangements for accotn-
modatlin

-
for the next six month" . The

foreign exchanges have turned In out favor ,
v.Hli the expee'ntlon , both In London anil-
licre , that a season of gold Importu Is about
to set tn , which may mike an Important
addition to our sto U of the yellow metal
The Klondike gold dl'-poverU"j cast their
hhndovv before them In sugEes Ions of fur-
ther

¬

large addition * to the worlds1 stock
of gold and the consequent displacement
of the depi eclated money metal that has
BO shaken contldenro during rcc nt years

London's obstinacy In holding nloof from
buying our Htocka will prove n snrry thlnu
for them. The market will be held up on
this side until London become * n buyer
on a l.u po EC lie. London commenced to
sell out clockat the time of the Daring
fill line In 1MH), on the feir that wo were
polng to drift lo n silver basK They have
been harping upon the need of currency
reform ever since , nnd they make no nl-
lovvnn

-
u for what has taken place since

In that dltection. What was the repeal
of the Sherman sliver law but a step
towatd currency reform ? Is the
juksai-e of the recent tariff .u-t , which
will make the government a sutplus rpve-
n

-
ue government Instead of n deficit one ,

but a dl tlnct relief fiom the strain upon
the cuneticylint Is mote Impottant
than any hlng else In the situation , which
they full to tccognlz ? . Is th return of-
pi asperity In this country , which wl.l put
money Into evcty body's pookel , and when
that oecttts they will hanker nftei the
l est money and not the poorest , -o that
whenevet culled upon tootu they vslll vote
for gold money nnd not (-liver money.-
AVhnt

.
stands stronger for currency refuim

than au li an attitude of the American
people ? With the changed condition ;) Hi it-
iiavu taken place of late our money la-
In no present danger In the lust four
ycutH we have gone through pretty ilgld
reform measures , which London will begin
to by and by after our securities
''June pone considerably higher , and accept
the Inevitable , and become a crazy to
buy them as they have been crazy to cell
them continuously slnco 1MJ , at the time
of the Hailng panic.-

COMM'I10.

.

> OK IIVMv ! ' .

Ilniltlo I'Oitn | | IM Imllriiti'N
( litliit'riiiHi * til lliixluexH.-

NRW
.

YOU 1C. Aug. 13.The New YorK
Financier nay 8. The bank statement for the
week endtd August H rcllectB more nc-

curate'l1
-

than usual the revival of business
The Item of loans Fhons n continued expan-
sion.

¬

. the total now being Jljo170bCO. or MVV-
OO.OUi ) hlglui than nny ifcord muJe. pievioun-
to this yciu. In the p.ibt month loans have
Incrt'UBi il no less th in Kl.OOU.CKP , nnd In t-lxty
days thu expansion hai been approximately
JIJ.OOO.CXO For the put week no lem than
tMrly-nllu ) of the sixty-live rlmiing IIOUS-
DlianUs ( .veiled their loan totals , the National
City and Hunover National lending with a
combined Increase of 1USUvO. As there me-
no pclil cauaes to account for the fluctua-
tions

¬

In loans , other than reviving HtmU ux-
i hiingu Ijiitlncs ?, mercantile deminds nnd In-

quiry
¬

for rrdUcjiintd , thu hrulthy nnture of
the bufelnetd which tli New YorK banks nre
doing becomes iipparcnt. The Inttrlor move-
ment

¬

li almost at a ctandEilll and a treat
deal of money Is llowl-ig out of NPA York
In rc-'po-ro to the i eeds In the t-sut'i' nnd-
went. . Home (if thlp money la going iMiect ,
but banks In Inttrlor iecrvo cltltn nre sup-
plying

¬

xmaller corruinondenta with funds
nnd will draw on thcli New York balances
later on In fact , romu of them ure doing to-
ne A It hau brpn n forc-om| ; conclusion that
th * I'cmand' for mone' :' would c.iuw u r ! u-

In rule * and iimitiitlonn may bo expected te-
a KllKhtly hlgbir level than obtainin-

til p i-Kciit ICvrn n l3 i,003GO * urplue ret-c ro-
iniit tirlnk rupMly In the faces of heavy
lor.il I ri owing ii nd lomt-i la the Inttrlor.-
On

.
Iliu other imtul , ihtic | s no longer uny-

loud'( Ihut Kul'l Impoitutlonx will begin FOO-
IIpithupn- lii'forc tint end of thin month Thin

will of ( ourHi' , c-onbtltute an extra supply of-
f ' 'id * nii'l inuy upply voino of the lo Ken
thai <i'litrvff[ inlKht ocrur I'orelgn bunk-
r* ' not ult mpt lo crtllnute Ihu total of-

Ilil * f ll' Import , but private opinion places
U fcl'A , MVA und over. The told will not

bo 4rinn out this yonr n last for hivirJ-
Inp

-
, but will go lirgcly Into the trsuBiiry.-

It
.

I" noticeable In this connection tbnt the
bankof New York City hold only 111,000,00)
! * gold than legal tenders. The present
total. J2.fi ! 2.300 , Is HS.OOOiOO larger than re-
ported

¬

Just one year OKO. With tin active.
market this fall gold may be forced Into
cli dilation , both from the treasury and from
the bnnk .

IIIIST MVltltlVr I.> TWKNTY YtltS-
.llll

.

. - > nnil NlrrtiKtli oil AVnll Street
Surii K Itcci-iil t'rcorilcntK.-

NIJW
.

YOUIC. Aug 15Vall street clospt-
n week unparalleled for yenis. Not only
without precedent In activity , It has also
been unappronched In strength. In very
miny ways the week's developments hnvo
been remarkable. licnr speculators have
been continually nt their hammering pio-
ccsses

-
, nnd occasionally they have been

able to forcn Irregular reactions ; hut no
bear accomplishment maintained tiny last-
Ing

-
effect In fnet , as ( lovcinor Flower Is

now assuring his friends , such Incidental
pthnc-ks renlly serve only to emphasize

the inirkoi'H magnlllcent strength.
Practically pvery stock on the list has

been strong Many laggards roti'ed them-
Reives

-
, while nil the favorites have scored

new triumphs Strong financial Interests ,

which , at the close of the ln t week were
unhcsltniliiR In the declnrntlnn that the
market one lit to have it test for awhile ,
have got back Into activity with just us
much vim ns ever ,

Such people cold stocks freely nt the
clo' e of last week , but the main effect of
nil their liquidation was meiely to make
plulnct than ever that the market In Its
development hud reached the point where
Its prosieas was not dependent upon the
favor of any one or two set of operators.-
No

.

surei Ic'l could have made pi iln Hie
fact that the outside hns really come Into
Wall Htrcet-

It has been almost twenty years since
such Inherent market strength has been
discernible. .lust now this IPS =OII Is becom-
ing

¬

appreciated. Professional Wall street
has bpgun to talk enthuslaslluilly ovpr
what It dcelnies Is the llkone s of IStff-
to the vvonder-woiklnif yeni of 1ST1. Then
stocks slatted nt bankruptcy prices J5 and
$10 ptr share nnd lose uninterruptedly be-
jond par W.ill stleetetctans are de tar ¬

ing that the business conditions whloh
made the hlther'o unapproTi-hed boom of-
is ill possible nre now equaled , If not sm-
pasnd.

-
. Then the country hud been In dls-

trts
-

< and was relieved ; then national finan-
cial

¬

Integtlly. nftei long assault , was cer-
tllkd

-
, then vast harvests came In , though

Incidentally crop ratlines exls'cd' through
most of the rest of the world ; then to pay
for the breadstuffs we shipped them Ku-
rope had to end us cargoes of gold.

The country Is older now , bigger , better
iblo to n siiond lo the pulsations of bpttcr
times ; national Integrity In the highest
illlclal sense has been declared superloi to-

.thet. Issues , wo have vast crops , nnd pnei-
lcally

-
every othct nation has to buy of us ,

the comlnf. of Uuiopean gold here li one
of the CPitalntlos. If not for this month ,

certainly foi the npt.-
In

.
1ST' ) Northwestern , St. Paul , Hock

Island , Like Shore , LX kawanna pinctl-
illy

-
' .ill of the high class stocks of today
we ic nway down at bargain counter prices ,
most of them undet or nround J10 ti share

Veteinns who rci-olleet bow tonic wore
fhe Inlluenui'a vshlch In 1S73 wcirkpd these
venders arc tnc.lned tu be Impatient when

now e low ding Inqu'rcrs nre continually nsk-
ng

-
If thp pace of the prehfiit mailtet Is not

'o be considered leo fast , and If the rela-
tively

¬

ninall gains which have been scored
ire not danger marks.

Something of the spltlt of the street de-
veloped

¬

this week In the paying suddenly of-
ntliusl.i'tlc interest to a long list of lovv-

irlced
-

stocks. Indl ations that this might
ci ur became nppaicnt a week ago , as tbese-
lcpntches forecast. In the list of new fa-

oiltcs
-

trotted out ares some not worth
nuch In any mukct , but in the list al--o
ire main which have been selling low-
er no othpr reason than that becausp of.-
V'nll. strpet dullness and Wall ttieet tlmld-
ty

-
they have been without any noimal

11,11 ket. Mnny of the low -priced stocks
i.ive well orgnnlzed pools operitlng In
hem If the general nnrket holds there
ire bound to be some fuither advances in
inch cheap specialties as I'nlon Paclllc nnd-
ts related propel ties, Denver Gulf nnd-
3t. . Joseph t Grand I "land ; In Quicksilver ,
n Hrunswlelt Land , in Southern railway ,
ind the Atchlson share ?.

Total sales on the Stock exchange dm Ins
he Inst six days aggreg-atc-d 3,47s,3rO
hares , an Increase over the preceding

.veck of OJ7SU. Comparul with the week
if July 11 the Increase wfis 1,209,019 shiires.

The number of shuies dealt In kept pace
with the Increase of business. On Monday
there were 117 different stocks traded In ,

n Tuesday 122 , on Wednesday 137 , on-
Thuisday H7 , on Friday 148 ( the greatest
lumber on record ) , and on Siturday 123-

.t'he
.

week's record was ISO , against 17S In-

he previous wc-dc.
Monday will In the opinion of thought-

ul
-

men closely obseivunt of stock market
omlltloni , be n test day likely to Indicate

the tendency of the market for the rest
o [ the week. If there behown strength ,
if the market proves Itself able to wlth-
tand

-
ptollt taking sales nnd professloml

hammering that may be conspicuously In-

'Vldence , then in the opinion ofoterans
ihe coming week will be one In which the
idvanfc will continue. If , on the other
hand , n weakness tets In , Wall street will
ook for n week of Irregularity.
fully appreciating this tact , the reactlon-

sts
-

and bear traders will probably put
forth their best efforts on Monday , hoping
thereby to make nil Impression at a time
when the street ! ready to receive one.
' ! ut , judging from Siturday's market , their
rforti will meet with but little success.

They have tried hard to bring about lower
irlces at the close of the week , but com-
nlslon

-
houses , coming In with seemingly

mllmlted buying orders , made thc p bear
iperntlons look Insignificant. Monday Is-
isually the best day of the week for com-
TiNslon

-
house purchases , ns It Is from

Ills source that , the bears will meet oimo-
Hlon.

-
- .

Chicago Is more largely Interested In the
present market than has geneially been
dlscloued. A New York newspaper says
that Norman Green Iteam , John Cudahy ,
[ 'hlllp V. Armour nnd "a scote of other
riilcago millionaires" are Indulging In 1-
mortant

-
operations One Chicago man now

n L"urope I1) credited with having bought
.Jjfl.OCO snares of St. Paul and Burlington
during the prtsent week-

.Ioiii1nii

.

W 'eUI > Money ItoliMr.
LONDON , Aug 13 The week has wlt-

nes
-

ed a revival of Interest In the money
4

market. Discount rates advanced to 1 % per-
cent , the chief factors contributing to this
being a decline on" the New York exchange
and the rlsd of wheat In the United States ,

with the certainty that Curope will take a
large part of the American product. At one-
time the market was much excited , rates
being quoted "subject to the rise In the
banking and Inn I rate " The bank joined
to an extent by calling In loins Gold re-

mittances
¬

f lorn thu United States will goon
begin , but are not expected to equal listyear's recoid There IP n good demand for
gold from Ilusla , but the metal Is arriving
fiom Australia and tbp Cape only. Silver
pin chafes from India nre email.

There Is a general fulling of values In the
stock market , which Is depressed bv the
news fiom India anl the unsettled condition
of Now York prices The volume of buslI-
ICPS

-
was much les * than during the pie-

vlous
-

week , being confined for the most part
to American railways , which were fevpr sh
The principal transactions were In I'nlon-
Paclllc , Northern Pacllle preferred and
Atchlson , which were lurgely bought , nnd
there vvns a good demand for second and
thrd-cl! iEH bonds. Hut there It seems to
have reached lt limit , and realisations arc
likely to bring a material setback If only
temporarily Canadians have fallen became
of the general Impression that the Klondike
IH oveidono nnd Grand Trunks sympathize
A met leans have diverted business from home
lallways , which are uncommonly dull The
mining market betllnnents showed fomo ex-
panblon

-
of fpeculatlve account , the catrylng

over tales amounting occasionally to 14 per
cent. Africans were the feature , but there
was some buying of Weat Australians on
Adelaide account.

London Wool Mnrl.et.
LONDON , Aug. 15 The wool muiket

lining the week wan quiet. There were n
few lnqulil3 , but little business resulted
-Me. lines aio getting n-.arce nnd lepjrts
fiom maiiufucturlng dls ilctH show u hard-
ening

¬

tendency In the price for linohairedp-
roduce. . 'Ihe urilvuls to date for the fifth
serifs of mien are as follows. New South
Wales. T.IJ; hilea , Queensland , I..IH bales ;
Victoria. 19,3-JO bales ; South Australia , 2 OJ7
bale * . Weft Australia , 3i'J bales. Tasmania ,
SSS bales. New 4J. : n bales ; Cape
of Good Hope and Natal. liJ.l'JS bales ; totallii,167 bales , Including ASM bales sent dl-
lect.

-
. following are the week's Import !, .

New South Wnlej. 2.2S2 bales ; Melbourne ,
,01 bales ; New Zealand , 1,491 bales ; SouthAustralia , JX ! bal s ; Cnpp of Good Hope
and Natal , 1MIU, bales ; China , 371 bairn ;
Singapore , 3'JS bales , Madrid , 131 balesGolhciiburg. 110 bales ; France. H7 bales ;

' , 2vO bales ; total , 8,233 bulps ,

IlrllUliVeUlj (iriiln
LONDON , Aug. 15. The weather durlns

the past week has been favorable to the
cropj.

wheat In the market has been strong on
French demand and Aineilcaii advices ami
closed quiet and wjih u reaction mons
the buyers California shlpp'tig wheui was
quoted n | 30s 3d. Hed winter wheat. Au-
gust

¬

and Keplembei delivery , Kellers , prlco
was rinoted at 34a 3d , principally for contl-
neiHnl

-
lemuiul ,

Flour Is dearer.
Maize was tte-udy. Huyers of not themmaize at destination asked 14s Uid. and

for August und Bcptember delivery they
asked 19s 6d-

.Hurley
.

VVUH quiet. American barley was
quoted at 15s. .

Oats wcr Bllirhtly bitter.

PARENTS NEED SCHOOLING

Ideas Entertained by the President of the
Detroit Board of Education ,

THE RURAL SCH30L AND THE CCLIEG-

EIletlcu of ( lie Itpport nf ( lie IMncu-
tlnniil

-
Ciniiiiilltcc of TirrUp

SelK.nllnr < - ClrlH lie.
lint Pin } .

The suggestion made by the president of
the Detroit Hoard of Education In hid an-

nual
¬

report , to the effect , that courses bo-

ratnbllshcil for patents ns well as children
In the public schools , haa elicited considera-
ble

¬

dlEciit-fllon. Ills Idcti Is to give some of
the advantages of schooling to grown peo-
ple

¬

vUio have come to America from for-
eign

¬

countries where they have not liad the
advantages of free tuition. The ChlcaRO
Tribune considers the suggestion nn admira-
ble

¬

one , but urges Ita extension , "It le not
alone foreign parents who neexl to go to
school , " Kays the Tribune , "but American
parents also , and the better educated and
more wealthy the-ae parents a'c the more
they need the schooling , U may not bo
practical to get them Into school , but tbe
need remains Just the same. Parental train-
ing

¬

has been growing more and more lux
for two 01 three generations past. Pa-
rental

¬

discipline has been almllarly loosened
during the same period. In another gener-
ation

¬

, unlecB parents take a decided stand
for their lights , they will be ruled by llio
children-

."This
.

matter Is a serious one , because the
prevalent lawlessness tn the schools and
out of the schools la duo almost entliely-
to the lack of home tialnlng-

"The Sp'inglleld ( Ma a ) llepubllcan re-
cently

¬

opened. Us columns to a discussion of
this subject , anil a school teacher wrote as
follows

" 'I think one cause of the trouble lies ? In
the fact that parents arc turning' their chil-
dren

¬

entirely over to the school for training
and purpoccly neglecting to do their own
duty. ''From much of the tall : that you hcai
you ivould he forced to bcllcvo that the
school Is the only agency In civilization
Yet there arc three gtcat factors for good
that should ho working together for the
saving of the young the home , the rtiiic.li ,

and the school. There Is work enough to be
done for all these three factors the load la
heavy enough for all. The homo Is the
natural nursery , the other two being more
or lets artificial. Nothing can take the place
of the home the father and the mother
and when we try to do this we are simply
substituting an artlllclal for a natural pro-
cess

¬

The home must be first and forcmcst-
In Ito Influence , and the other agencies must
be atwistantK '

Another writer hald :

" 'In a great many American homes of to-

day
¬

there le no clear , sharp , well defined au-
thority.

¬

. There Is , of course , In these homeo a
great deal of compliance with the wishes
nnJ desires of the parents. But It Is not
obedience on the part of the chlldicn , nor
the exercise of authority on the part of the
parent- ' . The parents and children are sim-
ply

¬

getting along with eaeh other. The
parents endure the children and the children
bear with the parents. Each "passageat-
arms"

-

results In a compromise or A e'rawn-
battle. . When there Is no clashing ot In-

tcrcats
-

lucre is mutual affection and sun ¬

shine. '
"Tno above suggestions nre as true os

gospel , " continues the Tribune. "The lack
of parental training at home Is responsible
for the lack of salutary discipline In the
schools and the lawlessness which prevail *
among children out of the schools. The old-
fashioned Idea of Juvenile government IB

rapidly disappearing , and In Its place the
children are governing the parents. This
has Increased to such an extent that chil-
dren

¬

are mainly eent to school to get rid
of them , and when not In school are sent
out on the streets for the same reason ,

where* they remain until midnight or there ¬

abouts. The damage which they are thus
prevented from doing nt home they do not
hesitate to Inflict upon other people , and
with absolute Impunity , because the person
of a small boy Is regarded as sacred , how-
ever

¬

much of a nuisance and evil he may-
become.

-

. There is not one case In a hundred
where children are trained to yield Implicit
obedience to their parents or to have that
respect for their elders which was the rule
fifty or sixty years ago-

."Without
.

seme oerlous , honest exercise of
homo Influence and discipline the ctop of
boys coming up will to a considerable ex-

tent
¬

result In hobos , tramps , loafers , black-
legs

¬

, and Idle and worthless characters ,

while the girls will be seeking or forced Into
divorces to be got rid of. The politicians ,

as the result of such Impotent rearing , v.-lll
nearly all turn out to be boodlers , embez-
zlers

¬

, and untrustworthy men , destitute of
all moral character. The business men will
bo unreliable. Few of them will believe
that honesty Is the best policy or a gocd
policy In business. Thelt Idea of business
will bo to cheat , jockey , over-reach , and de-

relvo
-

all they can. That Is the present Idea
of smartncs. ' . Still others will glow up into
professional criminals.-

"The
.

lack of homo training Is the principal
cause of all this lawlessness , and the sruool
has set the example ! by liberating children
from wholesome correction. So lon ts a-

hoy Is not punished at home and cannot be-

puiili bed at school It Is no wonder that he
feels at liberty to do what ho pleaeea. HP
knows that ho will not bo held to any re-

sponsibility
¬

, and hence he gives free rein
to his vicious propensities. He knows that
ho la safe from disciplineat home an 1 that
ho Is not liable to police Interference This
Is the icason why there In not a inlgUbor-
hood In Chicago which Is not at the mercy
of boyp led by hoodlums who insult house-

holders

¬

, destroy their property , tnd con-

duct

¬

themselves as they please , and rcvant
with obscenity , profanity , or even violence ,

any remonstrance against their vlmiiancs
There Is tcareely an alley or vacant lot
In the city of Chicago where they will not
nnd ample encouragement from hours.
tramps und loafers who bpend their days and
nights In them swilling beer , they being just
an exempt as boys fiom the danger of police

" Detroit superintendent hit the nail
sauarcly on the head when he recommended
rchool facilities for parents. They need
educating in the fundamcnt-lB of Juvenile
tialnlng They nrcd to bo told how to ex-

ercise

¬

discipline. They need to bo Impressed
with the necessity of making children obey.
They need to bo told how to free themselves
from the tyranny of children and to bo-

eiKOiunged In doing It. If fcomcthlng Is not
done to secure respect for the rlghls of-

giovui up people and at the name time to
curb the Insolent , dlirespectfnl , ungovern-
able

¬

and criminal tendencies of children It
will not be long before the whirlwind ta

reaped from the wind which careless , Indif-

ferent
¬

and timid parents are now bowing.-

It
.

will not be long before' the usefnlneta of

the homo ns well an of the schools will be-

destroyed. . "

III UAI MJloOl , AM )

TiltllfconiiniMidiiUoiiM of the IMuin-
lloiuil

-
Coiiiiiiltlci * or Tix-Uf.

The report of the) "Committee of Twelve
on Hural Schools" at the late meeting of

the American Educational association at
Milwaukee was a central theme both In the
general ereslon and In the department of

elementary Instruction , writes Andrew T
Meredith In the Independent , Thojircil of
Increased expenditure upon tliene schools
was universally1 conceded , but to seeuro this
continual local effoita are neeeesarv , The
icport urgev ] that meanwhile Ihe funds al-

ready available should bo used more advan-
tageously

¬

than at pipsent. This can be done
by consolidating the country (schools
wherever that !H necessary and possible
The creation of central schools , to.hlcb
the children frcm a central radius are
brought at public expense , has proved a
measure of economy and elllclenry In the
Btatec In which It has been extensively
adopteJ , notably In the New Knglaid states
OHIo and New Jersey , Ita operations ere
fully explained In the rc-po-t , and It waa
heartily commended by the association. ThUs
measure leadj naturally to the creation of-

i ural nigh echooln , a provision of Immediate
urgency , and ono in rcepcct to which the
United States Is distinctly Inferior to conti-
nental

¬

countries and to tbe neighboring
province of Ontario.

The question ot "College Entrance Re ¬

quirement *" | [ deepest Interest In
the nisocUtlon tile'elrnK , fnd justly BO , for
It Involve* the whole theory of our national
education. The European policy of shutting
out the common nooQlc from the universities
by the very nature 'of the access to their oa-

cred
-

precincts , a ' {p ill to which tended also
the system of special preparatory schools ,

once the beast of our eastern stolen , Is de-
nounced

¬

by the .western schoolmen. They
will have no JtiaEs1' ' wasting their souls In
hopeless longing before barred Christ min ¬

isters. That extraordinary Institution , the
Western High sbhool , hai become the piv-
otal

¬

paint in great controversy. IX-

.Hlnsd.ilo
.

Bays ! v
"It occupies a twofold relation , as the

people's collegp.'MnU' ' ns the fitting seliool
for the university. The question Is whether
ei school that Is best for the former Is also
best for the latter. This Is the most Im-

poitant
-

question for the education associa-
tion

¬

to declue "
The report of the committee appointed to-

InvcJtlgato tht subject , although Inconclu-
sive

¬

, leaves no doubt as to the attitude of
the high schools themselves In this matter.
The spirit of their demands Is tuna ex-

pressed
¬

by the chairman of the committee ,
Mr A. R Nightingale :

"Kvery young man or woman who has
successfully devoted nt levut four years to
earnest study In a wellUlpped| secondary
school , should be Admitted to any college In
the country , whatever be the combination of
studies which lias developed h's' po er and
been In Imimony with his IntellectitAI ap ¬

titudes. "
This Is ono of the dreams of the Trench

revolution revived In our midst In the reso-
lute

¬

Intent of sober-minded Anglo-Saxon.i.
Under Ihls conception time becomes the
supreme clement In the college preparatory
course , and ncTtlilng remains to be decided
save allow able combinations of studies , n
matter with which the committee and ad-
visory

¬

adjuncts are still grappling. Entrance
examinations are ridiculed ns a device for
dilvlng men from the"opportunities
of deeper lesearch and higher culture. " It
Is significant that Dr. llutlcr , llio brilliant
repietcntatlvo of old Columbia , ilcclaies for
the unbroken continuity of secondary and
higher education , exactly what the west has
achieved through the afllllatlon of high
echools and universities Homo concession
of this kind must evidently be made by the
older universities If they would continueto draw students from the north central
and western states , the sections comprls-! ;
today very nearly one-half of all pupils In
the country below the university grade

It cannot be Mippoaed , however , th.it ip eo-
lens cf curriculum and standard are lo bo

Urclded on becllonal lines and with no ic-spect -
whatever to scholahtlc traditions andexperience. Hather , as Dr. Hlnjxlale advises ,

tliu universities and the secondary schools
muit come lo her In the spirit of jullclotm
compromise and agree upon a course more
consonant with the needs of the tlmo thaii
the narrow curriculum that served at the
opening ot the century. Although at tlilu
moment there is dire confusion as to the de ¬

tails of the- desired adjustments , one thlriR
Is evident- the high schools have made gica-
pi ogress In the use of the . -o-called "new-
subjects. . " especially the natural qlcnu ,
hugllsh and history , as Instrumentof niin-
tal

-
discipline. Whether the result Is equal

to that attained by classical trnlnlm; Is ntlll-
an open question ; but certain it Is thai
modern studies do not alienate the mind ro
completely from existing conditiot.p , apil
hence they pioduce , at least , the Illusion of-
a closer relation to national as well .is to
individual Interests. The contention , there ¬

fore. that they tliould count lor as mui.li-
a.i the "humanities" In a svstem of com-
plete

¬

education docs ,not bcom altogetliPi un-
founded.

¬

. The moment this conces-ion la
made , It Is claimed , that clacs d'aniioilons-
In education will bo ended , anJ the road to
the largest opportunity kelit open far ail
who have the energy to push on to the goal-
.It

.

Is well that tUIs demoi-r.itlc conception
tliould have- been fairly anl dlsp-it, ilonatoly-
tatcd before the association , and not less

Important that It should bo compioliended-
by the public generally , for the question of
the right conception of cditPitlo.i concerns
both national character and. International
comity. _

UPOV A VISIIUII-

.otin

.

< hc STeeil f Paint on City
Property.O-

MAHA.
.

. Aug. 14. To the Editor of The
Bee : After an absence of ten ycais I ar-

rived
¬

a few days ago In the city of Omaha ,

where I had spent some twenty-three years
of my life , dating back as far as February ,

1804. On coming up from the depot the
thing that attracted my attention most was
the ditty , tinpalnted condition of so many
of both the public and piivate buildings
The conclusions ieemed to be forced upon
mo that the painters were all dead and that
the Wojdrran Oil company and the Carter
white lead works had gone to the funeral ,

and had concluded It would not pay to come
back.

You are advertising your city very exten-
sively

¬

and are invlfiij : the people of both
continents to attend your Tianamlsslislppl
and Inernatlonal Exposition next eprlng.
You are expending much valuable time and
money In making pi operations to receive
and entertain the strangers. This time and
money Is being contributed by a compara-
tively

¬

fixv persons , and out of all this every
Tope'ty owner expects to receive a certain
amount of benefit. Thla being true It places
at the door of every property holder a cor-
responding

¬

amount of responsibility. If he
was not ablet to contribute In money to the
general fund , ho certainly ought to feel It
his paramount duty to fix up , clean up , and
drern up bin own property and thus con-
tribute

¬

his share toward putting the city In-

a creditable condition to receive with profit
the stranger. I believe It Is within the
bounds of absolute truth to state that there
are 8,000 buildings In the city that have
not been tteated to a coat of paint Inside of
eight years.-

'Hy
.

far the largest number of the moat
vivid and truthful Impressions wo receive
como through the sense of seeing. There Is-
no logic EO forceful as the object lesson
Talk ever so glibly of your great "packing
house Inte-csts , " and of your Immenie-
"smelting works , " of the granaries of your
farmers bursting with fatness , the strangi'i-
tr

-

at rides through your city and nntco the
evidences of neglect , pove'ty and decay
written on so many of your once beautiful
homes will ho presented with an object les-
son

¬

that will successfully lo.'uto the most
powerful argument that mav be presented

With pure linseed oil selling at from 30-
centj to 35 cents per gallon , and white lead
from C <4 to C cents per pound , there can bo-
no val'd' excuse for most of the property
owners for not doing much of the needed
work , llriish up , rub up , clean tip and
paint up. Examine your premium : lor-
omething to Improve them , L.et everybody
do this. You never can accomplish so much
at no email an outlay as now.

The next object lecson that especially at-
tracts

¬

the Granger's attention ia the ragged ,
split , half-gone , fad6d-out , filthy old tlsns
that ornament yourJrontls pieces and win ¬

dows. Hero Is a truthful street nceiiu : A
few days ago I the southwest corner
of Fifteenth and Fnniain streets. A gentle-
man

¬

approached met with a check In hand
"Sir can yon It'll mo where I ran find the
bank on which tliCs"clieck Is drawn ? They
told me It weaon fthls corner , hut I can't
find It , " I Icolied , and ho looked ; a third
man came up and .lookeJ ; dually a fourth
man caino1 "why , that bank I ? right here
Don t you neo the place 'whoro the gold let-
ter

¬

ulgn has all fill leu off from the win-
dow

¬

? " rarthericast on Parnam I noticed
another hank fully 'as bad. Thcao are not
Isolated casd' , I .rpfer to them os samples
of many , and tlij > certainly- cannot p'lud'

poverty as an c'xcufe ,

Gentlemen , c rpjtyn to the flames ono-
quarter cf your signs. Paint and re-letter
the fallen Makciitlieni look frrsli and In-

viting. . Thu paiBcrby may talto the hint that
there Is eomo one alive Inside. If jou cannot
afford gold leaf. us aluminum If not
aluminum , use silver ; that's clu-ap enough.
Hut do not use wheat flour pa.'to to citicl : It-

cu. . That's too exisnslve-
CAUFOUNIAN VISITOR

iMMsiiiNc ; MEDICAL coiiiii: : .

Will Hi * Item ! } for Opening of Kill
Tfrm ,

Workmen are now complet'ng the Intcrloi-

of the Creighton Medical college. Fourteenth
and Chicago etrrcta , and will have the build-

ing
¬

ready for oceupancyat the opening of the
fill term of the school. It Is expected that
the fall term of the college v lll open wltli-

an attrndance of 150 students , many of them
from statea o'her than Nebraska Doctors
who have visited the new building siy It-

la perfect In mry detail. The clars rooms
are light , airy and well ventilated , while
the laboratories they say , will compare favor-
ably

¬

with tboio ot the largest medical col-

leges
¬

ot the tut.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Week Closes with a Light Run and Values
Veil Sustained.

CATTLE CONTINUE TO GAIN IN PRICE

Ailt mice fur lie AVccli Is I'nll >-

j-rM e CfiilM 1'er Humtrcil-
l UIIKN Open

nnil Clone Sh

SOUTH OMAHA , Aug. II Uccelpts for
the Onys Indicated were ;

Cn'tle. Hogs. Sheep. Horses.
August H l.fill f-,111 H
August 13 2.191 3in2SfiAugust 12 2,071 3,724 3,11-
1Atlgnst 11 2,942 6,601 ! , C6 . . . .
August 10 2.374 7,021' 1.3J1 . . . .

August 9 2,429 2,2(12 . . . . 2G

August f Lisa 4D1 . . . . 3
August 6 l.O-'S 6,415 2,415 40

August 5 1,4V ) 12,075 2,003 1

August 4 3,021 7.5GO 26T 14

August 3 4.SG7 9,776 1,431 25-

AtlRUSt 2 2.VH 2.1M 633
July 31 KJ6 C.S2-

0Hceclpls for the week with comparison * :

Cattle. Hogs Sheep
Week ending August 14. . 1342(1( 27WI) 0,117
Week ending August 7 . . n.SIl 41,517 8ir,1
Week ending July 31. . . . 12,0V Sl.s'.D 4M)7)
Week ending July 24. . . . 12,070 40KT! cOS7
Week ending July 17 lft27.2 29,091 4.SOI

The olllclnl number of cars of Block
brought In today by each road was :

Cattle. Hog" .

P.M. & SI P. Hy 1

Missouri Paclllc lly 20 1

Union Paclllc cy stem 3 2-
4F , n & M. V. U H 7 K-

C , St P. , M. X O Ity 3 4
11. & M. II. H. It 12 27-

C. . , H. . Q. Hy 1

C , H 1. ,v P. lly , cast 2-

CH I. & P. Hy , , west 10 2

Total 59 SI

The disposition of the dny's receipts
was ns follows , each buyer purchasing the
number of head Indicated :

Huvcrp. Cattle. Hops Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co Mi . . . .
G H. Hammond Co 91 1,11-
2Hwlft nnd Company 190 1,171 . . . .
Cudahy Packing Co 121 1,270 II-

Vansant & Co G2
Lehman V notlischllds. . 41
Hill & . Lenls Co 14S
Swift and Company f l 130 . . . .
Hammond , K C 2-
SLiyton & Co 100 . . . .

Squlies 20S . . . .
Cudahy , fiom K. C 2'H-
Plnnklngton , Milwaukee 219 . . . .
Other buyers 1-

0Totnl 1.043
"
5J127 T-

CATTLU Light receipts , good demand
nnd a strong market was the situation In
brief today , UH repards cattle. Hverythlng
was sold and the yards practically deserted
before the middle of the forenoon.

Fat cattle commanded still stronger prices
than yesterday , and the pales made an ex-
ceedingly

¬

good showing on paper. One
bunch of pretty good catvle. such n <; were
selling nt $4 00 or 51 05 ti ween ago , brought
? 4 SO , the highest price of the year to date.
Othei bunches sold up to J4 70 and f I 71
Tat cattle have been In moderate supply
nil the week , and thp market has been
steadily woiKIng Higher At the close of-
Ihe week It Is fully 21c hlghei than n weeknpo.

The market on cows nnd heifers was just
about steady todav , though there were not
enough here to make a real test of the mar-
ket

¬

Cows have also been steadily working
upward , and for the week grnsseis nre fully

higher und choice cornfcd stuff 205i-
21c higher.-

As
.

usual on n Saturday , there was not
much doing In the feeder division , and not
much to do with. The m irket on that
Kind of cattle has been keeping pace with
the advance on fat cuttle , but the feellns
Is that there IB likely to be a veiy large
increase In the airivals of feeders and a
corresponding decline In values.

HOGS The hog mirket opened. Just nbout n
nickel higher this moinlnir nnil wni fnlrlj active
at the advance. Then It cased off and do'cO-
Blo with the advance lot

The great bulk nf the IIORS solil nt J1 C'ff3 70-

.as
.

against $3 COJr3 6 yesterday , and the sales
as n whole averaged 4c hlMier than ay

T-xlnj'B advance cirrles th > market to the
highest point touched since May 10 , uhen the
hoR9 Kolil in thft Ramo notch as today. TinhlBh
lx lnt of the 3ear no fat was March 20 , when theaverage price was J4 00-

On Saturday n Wfek HKO the hojr market was
hlsher nnd It lias b * on steadily ; ln8r ever
since , with the exception of a sllcht reaction
on Wednesday , when there-was a break of about
3c The week closes with the price Just
13o higher than on Saturday n week ape
SHiiP There was only one small hunch In the

yaids The market cuuld be quoted Just about
nteady.

CHICAGO I.IV13 STOCIC M VUKKT-

Cuttle Stonily HIIKH llrlwlc and
Slu-cp Firm.

CHICAGO , Aug 14 Receipts of cattle were
small nnder > little business was done. Prices
were nlxjut stead ) . Choice steers brouKht from
J3 03 to Jj SO , good to primestockera nnd feed-
ers

¬

, J39) tn Jl 40 , good to prime cows and heif-
ers

¬

, J3 3) ID Si 50 , rah PS , common to choice ,
J3 M ti J6 03 ; Texas steers , J2 SO ta J1 93

Trade In IIORH was hrlsk and the llRht run wns
absorbed nt an advance of M10c , packlnc
loti selllnu at fiom f3 00 to $1 SO nnd prime as-
sorted

¬

llRhts nt from J3 70 to $4 13. I'rlcrs cloutat the highest point of the seoi-on anJ show ai ,
advance of SOSJ'c for the week

Trade In sheep w.is active nt (Irm prices Sheep
sold at fiom 12 ((0 to 5 .75 for the poorest and
from St to } ) 21 for choice prime nnthes L.imtii
sold nt from 53 to to t SO western Iambs hrliig-
ins fiom 14 CO to 13 Lambs closed 13ff25c lilKhcr
for the wtek-

IinriJIl'TS Onttle , COO head , hoes , 12,000 head
4 10U head

St. I.oiilN ! , ! > Stock.S-
T.

.
. IX3UIS , AUK KCAITLtlllecelpt * . 3000

head , Hhlpments , 2e 0 head , market steads , with
the reneral lun of beef strcra lOc higher than
hiFt week , native shlpplni ; and export steers
$1 OOCT5 00 , bulk of sales J4 COfH fO , dressed beef
and butcher steers , } l COSH 75 , | | |{ { < -13 , 4 co
Ulcers under 1,000 pounds , > 3 S3fM 30. hulk or
sales , } 3 85if4 00 , ttockerB and feeders , } 2 10JH 15 ,
cons nnd helfern , J200JT450 : bulk of cotts. J2 GO ©
ICO , cunning cows , ! 13fl.3 ,' , 'Uxus and Indian
Btcir.s. KraBters , } .' fcOff 4 30 , couu und heifers ,

12 2303 M-
HO(5S Hecclpts. 5000 head , shipments , 1,000-

Illnil ; market to lilnhti . llxhl , S3 93fJ4 05 , mixed
J375fl400 , heavy , JJ 70f(4 00-

.HIII2E1'
.

Itecelpts. l.COO head , ulilpments. COO

head , market Etead ) , native muttons , S3 lifts CO ,
culls and bucks , > 1 lOai 13 , btockcrs , JJ 50ft 2 CO ,

lambs , J3 708500-

.KIIIIMIH

.

City < - Sloi-k.
KANSAS CITY. Auu. 14CATTMJIlecelpts ,

300 head , market ttady and unchanged , only
rutall trade , Texua Heers , Ji.7r4 10 , Ttxas covvc ,
j 2 21 1 03 , native filiiTH JJ 00 , native lows
and heifers , Jl 7104. ! 0 , xtockers and feeders , J. 7j
(1 4 to , bulls , 5OOJJ3 r 0-

.I1OOS
.

llecelpts , r,000 head market stionir tn-
Ik hlKher , bulk of e ilei , S3 75ff3 C0 , liiru IPI-
.J3.70&J

.

SI , packi-r J3 C1fi3 7f'4' , mlxcil , Jl tat
3 S ) , 1UIU J370g38J'i , Yorkers , 3 77'i ((3 S2'i ;

plKH. t3.M@3 C-
OKlliii' ItecelplH "to bead market Btcad )

IninLu , J3 SJtiS.OU , muttons , 12 MW3.7-

S.riv

.

% Yiirlf Ijl % - Sloclc.-
NUW

.
YOHK. Aup 14IlinViH: : llecelpts , RS-

OhPHd , no trading , exports , l OGO beeves and 4,333
quarters of beef

C'AI.VKH IletelptB , 1M head , steady ; ,

$3 OCKTiJ 2 , no buttermilks
Hllini': AND I.AMHS HccclptH. 4916 head ,

sheep , quiet and Iwirly steady , lamls , fairly
actlvi * . but eo lii uutdiln nf very choice' : sheep ,

J.5ftf4W , lainlw , J5 0)4(0 8-
3.HOUBItcctlpts

.
, 1,411 he-ail ; higher at 34 208-

4C5. .

Sloi'l. In-
Iterord of lecrlpts of live Mock at the four

principal markets for August 14 :
Cuttle. IldKS Kheep-

Oinahn 1 Ml 5115 II-

ciiicuRo roo 12 Ofm 4 cio-
KuneuH Clly 300 0000 00-

hi. . Ixiuls M ) 3ttO SOj

MVt-

lllltiltloilh( of tinln > nil firncrnlI-
NllllllllMlllltM. .

NiVV: YOUK Aug K I'lJOI'H-Itecelpti. 24 .

TO bbU. . exports. 9,229 bbls , quiet , but rirmlj-
'iclil , winter ttiuljilitu , J435O44j , illnnetola pnt-

nU
-

14 ' 5S5 25 , w Inter extrnf | J 2583fO. Mlnne-

futn bakers , 14 OOJJ4 15 , wlnlir low erddes , 53 d-
ayiV) Hl Hour, linn tupeillne ) 'iM2 ( 0-

COHN MIJAI 'Julft. > tlpvv| westfrn , C2c-

.HVK
.

Finn : No t wmlern , 4'ic.-
IIAItl

' .

< UV Dull. 2Sc-
HAIII.CY MAIlrirmW-
IIIJAT lUrilpt * , 15i llX ) bu , expoits , 148 eV-

jbu Siot.| lltm. Options opened stionter on-

rtealy lubles nnd ruins In the norlhvvetl , tula
off biurpl ) undci realizing , but recovered on-

rumcifd reduction of Trench duly bmall infer
InRB nnd local ihort ilemand , UoMnB l' o na-
hlslur , AUKUB ! rlutcd ut til'iu , KeptvinUr f8 7J-

aii.c , clotnl. W c-

COHN Itecelpts , 230 &OU bu , exports 3W 037 bu-

t'lK'l , ttcod ) No 2 , 33 Options opened Hud > ,

alvanrrd a little vvilh vvluut IKSIIIK ' c net
hlvlier , October clotcil ut 33jC. Deefmber , Kit
t4c. cloned K'c-

DATS Itecclpiu 20J COO bu . exports , 119 787 bu
Spot tteucly. lUnInK unchunurd

HAY rinn , hl | pliibr , ISijWo , good tu choice ,
TOQ'lc-

.HOI'S
.

Quiet U93 crop 3fMi' , 1S90 crop CftSc-

tule , 1'aclnc coatt. UW crop , -f lc. UiO crop ,

6rE o : London , CSCiCSc.

HlDl.'BFirm. . Uklveiton 14H&KHC , buffalo ,
dry. 19c : Temn , dry. ; California , 17c.

' itrong ) family , 15 Wtf

P okM , sgffo. Cut iiieati" . quiet , pUkltil h llle ,
Ul4T7u , pickled rhouMern , ci plfklert
hums , IHOc. I. rd , Memly vre lrn ittiirn ,

1473 , rnn1. tendy , Pork , tendyi oU mtrr ,

nhort deaf.-
IJ.WtlH'0

.
, family. IJS01T10CX1 KRK . very' nrm !

ttnte and l'ctin } h , ISHlSc ; vteMein frenb ,

14e , liftla hlithti. Tallon , vtrmiy ; city. JHa-
cotmtty , S'iWJSc , a * to quality

HPTTnit-Hfcelpt * . 2 SM pkg . mnrk'l ulexly j
weMern creamer ) , llinMtc , Klein , I'.ije : tnc *

lory , " (TtOl4c ; Imltntlon crenmery , J f12c-
rilllKSi : Itecelpt" . 4 S7S pk * * ! market gnlelj

large , white , 7'tSlSc tmflll , white , 7H4ffci fmnll ,

coUiteilr 'iOS c , InrRe , colored. SJrHc , l'i > r-

fklnif , HH'ic , full rklmr , I'SOJc ,

IJtUI * llecclptn. 2,77s pkRK , mnrket verv llrnii-
stntt - mil Pennnilvnnln ntlloc. > e tetn , IC'c ,

held lilghcr.-
OII

.

1Pottonneed , but nrm ) prime
i rude , f. o b , mill" , lie- : prime summer, yellow ,
2 Hi2c off (tiunmer , yellow , 2 12 0 , butter
Rrndc . 30 < ((32e ; prime Kuinmer white , Hf e ,
prime winter , yellow , 33c , prime crude , 2 H27e
Petroleum dull Itnxln , quiet ; tralned , coinmon-
tn ijojJ. SI 50U155. Turpentine , quiet nt IStf
" ; : : - . hemlock Me , riueno-
Avre

<
< , lijfsoc-

.M'"TLM
.

' PlR Iron. Mend ) , southern. } 9WT
1075 , north-in HOMifUJi. Popper , MronRv
lake brokers , (11 12'4 Lend , 'tropg nt J3 CO Tin ,
ptcndler-

lltr1 ! : Plrni ; fnlr to extrn , 4 l4lic ; Jnpnn.-

1OI.ASSI

.

: ? Plrm : Nixv Orleans , npen lifttle ,

Ki> id In eholce. :3fI30c' .
rilinnilTS-Qulet. cotlo.i bv stuin , He Rtaln-

by rlenm , 3'til-

.ClltUACO

.

UAIAM ) 1MIOVISIONS-

.of

.

tbr Ti-nillitK nnd (MonliiK-
Pl'llTH Oil Snllll'llll ) ,

CHICAGO. AUK. 14The PhortH In when
had another shaking up todny nnd Bepteni
bet advanced 27de from the low point nnt
retained an linptovetnent of Z'iTiS'M-
1Utimois

'
that the French KOV eminent wouli-

leinovc the Import iluty on wheat and pre-
dictions of frost In the northwest cauipil the
upturn Very little cti h | HIHIIO| S vva-i done
nnd tecelpts were llbetnl Coin vvn < help i
by predictionof fto t nnd gained " .c
Oats was teadv. lniis vveie str.ul-
to

>

n Hhade lower on dilllei xpcculntlon-
1'oilc lost 5c , rllm , 2'ic ; lard closed mi
cliungcil-

.heat
.

opened tinner loduv tlmn It tulu
near the enJ of yp-tterdaj's " slon , th-

opi nhiK pi Ice foi Scptembpi blni ; ftoin Pic ,

to We , against Nl'siiM'sc at the vlo'c vestci
day 11 hid a ' poll of iplaplng wuikiipsx
and Hint was followed by iptuinlnf. mienntl
that uilsrd Its price lt> sJ'' c. Anolher tern
poraiy pos esMon was followed by a >nll
mole vlMorous Inleival and dining the con
tliiunneii of the Inttter Septpnibei tosc to-

ST9c. . ' he Liverpool maiUet VV.IH a4d lovvot
for Scptcinljci wheat and unchaiiRcMl foi-
pot. . P.uls was l4c per bushel lilghei

'1 ho most Inlluentlal motor VVUM the bai-
leports that evciy one appealed to be get
tliiK concetnine the condition of sprint ,
wheat In the northwest. It was iiunoiei
that the Kunch mlnlstiy had alltbotlzei
some ti-atiBcs on the duties on whe.it In the
dliAction ot a reduction 01 , as some In-

terpreted It , a COIICPS | OII In fuvoi of Trend
millers In vitne IndPllnlte way. The lessen
Int? of the Import duty in Kr.ince would in*,

ablp the Kr.im dealers of that ciiuntiy to-

tlood Ihelr own mnrkpts with foreign wheat
and the demand would be chlellv dlioitei-
to Ametlc.i As the demand wheat a * I'.ult-
vvai quoted in the Ih't dlop.itchi-s nt in
advance of l c per hu hel , It was fairly
Kood evidence that there w.is no know ledge.-
In I'nrls up to that time ot any rhaiiRC u
the rale of duty. As , however , later tele
(.rains reported a decline theie equal to-

fiom le to 2c per bushel , the rumor begun
to s.iln credence nnd prices were inlsed ui
with a vvlll The teceipts nt Chlmro were
? 11 cars nnd the outlnspectlonTi.RV ) bu
The receipts here for the week were 03'-

S70
, -

bu and shipments 1,5V ) . 133 bu The el ly s-

cleiii.inccD of wheat and Hour fiom AUantie
ports were cqu.il to fin.OOO bu Meerbolim'-
Heslltnalcd the ihlpments to I'urope from nl-

countrlps for the week nt ." , M , ix)3 bu Ar-
Bentlne

-
did not export any wheat , . .iKilnstS-

5.000 bu on the similar week la t ycut
The expltement ccnilnufd until a few in'n-
nles

-
before the close and September Hol-

iat blKc , within He of the highest prlct-
touchpd on the recent bulKP Septemlipr
opened X-ffNe. higher , ut ! l7sff ! - , closlim-
at Sic.

Corn was (Irm , notvvlthstnn line genera
rains thioimhout the corn belt The trade
was not heavy until near the end of thesion , when the stieimth of the wheit mai-
ket uu IPP rumors of fiost wnc nddrd to thf-
feai3 of the shorts and encouraged the bulls
to show mote profiierslvencB H ce'pts
were 1.052 cars. 'I he day's exportsvore rilS-

000
, -

bu and for the week clearances weiei-
.275,0')2: bu. Argentine shipped only S 000 bu
this week , against 1,421,1113 bu the s m'lar
week a year ago September opened mi
changed to Vic higliei , at from to IS-
1nnd dropped to 27a <c for n moment It ro&-
esteadllj after that and reached 28'4c nbou
live minutes from the pnd of the tcbslon , am
was -still bringing ; 2SVT2S'| ! C at HIP clo"e

Oats was ( piiet thiouchout Pi Ices rulc-
steady.

<

. Chicago received C93 cars. The
port Inquiry was rather moderate. Septem
ber ojiened n rhnde higher at I' c , Fold at-
nHffn e , and nt 17'c , closlnjj-

h'J

at 17rsc:

Speculation In piovlblons was extremply
dull , although the caMi trade araiirneil quite
respectable proportion" . Pork unclmtiKed nt-

S$ dccllncil to $7 92 - anl clo ed at J7 ." Sfp-
tcnibor

-
lard oiiened n shailo hlghei at $1 42

and closed at $410 September ribs opened
unchanged at $4 90 , sold at J4 92j.' , anil closed
at $1 S7'' .

Ij'-tlmatcil receipts tomoirovv : Wheat , "i'f-
ionrs ; corn , 1,050 cars ; oat ? , 72 cars ; hojj" ,
20,000 Jienil.

Leading futures ransed ns follows :

Artlc7lciiTOi * " llt-'li l E v. Clo
"
) lYHta'y'-

v he.at-
Auf . .

s pi. , , Kl'i HI
Dec . HI 8'H-

2S

Jl.aj . . 8.1 8.5 <

'Coin-
Am

-
- . .

fcit.| . as-
JO'f

yHlj-
2'nDec . }

Mny . 311 * U'v' JIM
Onto° cpt. . . 17'C-

13C
17H-
IHvDc. . lrt'1-

iWiMay S0! |
Pork-

tept
-

8 00-

a'io

" n."t 7 !))3-

K

R 00-
HOct . . ' " on OJt

Dec . 8 03 8 03
L.ird-

topt. . . . J 4JV, 4 1(1( 4 40 4 40
net . 4 17k 4 4--4 4 4. 4 4i
Due 4 fi5 4 CO 4 : o

slrtHILx-
fept. . . 4 !) () 4 87' $ 4 no 4 00
Oct. . . 4 Uu 4 .10 4 'JO 4 ! .
NO :.

eui h quotntlona were nH follouB !

Plim , vclntcr patents , } 4 40(31 C-
O.BlriilRhtH

.

, 14 10H1 20 , eprlns pilal , JT I'Si'i 2j ,

fprlUK p itentx , Jl 301(1( GO , FtliilKhm (4 Mu5 1-
0VVHIIAT No i tprlnR , , No 3 Fprlne ,

fOUftWo. No 2 red. fc7'iGS8'S-
c.COHNNo.

.
. 2 , 2Sf ( i.c-

.OAIb
. .

No 2 , 17'stfl7 c , No 2 white. 20 :2c ,

No 3 white , 18fr21-
c.HYHNo

.
2 45'U-

c.lIVHLlIi
' .

No 3 , 2SHifOe , No 4. 25is-

c.TIMofllV

.

J
SI3IJIJ Prime , l 70-

PHOVIMONS Alirti porK , per lib ! , J7 PS1? * 00-

I.ard , pti 100 Hi ? , SI J7Vi'n4 40. Miorl rlben tld-3
( leone ) Iri37'-iM( llry to'Uil sh iiilJirJ ( box d )
)5 )5iS ; ' Miiut elrnr Mr * ( boxtd ) , $ U'Ku' 2-

5UlllhKY Dlttllleis1 Mili-1 ed Koodu , pel fcii-
ltl 1-

1KPa.MlS Out Idnf , t3E4 , cumulated , JJ2I ,
Btnndnrd A , $ r '>

On the Pr-Mluce excliniiKA today the buttir-
maikit Bun llrm , cie.imiili-s , llSirx. ililrlm , 1"-

WUc CheiHedull nl G'ifcSo. HURH , llrm , fimh ,

ll4c. Poultiy , llrm , tuiki > OjilOc , chicken !' ,
, e | linen lOo , tluckH , 6jOc.

OMAHA (I7JrjrAirTMIIICIIS.

Condition nf 'triulinnd < t iioliilldiix-
on Sliipli- mill I'll n < - } I'l iidiui-

ieuHIliill
- ,

< or cales , 9'' . .-

cmiTTKIlCommon lo fulr , CGC'so , cholie lo
fancy 10&l2c , separator crcumcr ) , Kc ; (. .ulherct-

lcreamery , - lie.
VKAICliiiico fill 60 to 120 Iln. , quoted nt 80-

9c. . liiri-p .and copltc. 4Q5-
cI.IVi : I'OI'I.Tlty-HiTf Cc , corkf. W4c ; iprlngr-

hlcUdiH. . pir Hi , 9c. duikK fc , turkfyn Ciibc-

I'KICO.NH l < lvc 7.fliOc , aciid [ilieon not
uanlrd

HAY 1'pland 1100. midland J < SO ; lowland
1(00 , r > f ttniw H 50 , color mihri the price on-

haj , llg'it l.nlei cell the- bent , only top grades
lirlnu lop prlrt-

MIIOOMroitN l.'xtrcmely flow talfF new crop
dellxered on truck In cnunln : cholcn unin felf.-

worLlnif
.

catprt i i Hi Zftjijc ; r if Ice sreen-
ninnlnif lo hurl ? * " - mTifin lUc

viairAiiiK8
d 7 WiC-

Ccri'ci'AimuHivr: iior. 18820-
0.TOMA'Kih

.
- Per hiilf Im liaiikit , "SCSOc-

.ONIOKK
.

IVr liu flcJiJIW-
MM V III.'ANS-l'cr Ih. 3c-

linANK IIanil-plikril nupvr till . Jl !
.r'AllllAriHuiiit

.
! : kioun 1'J-

rIOrt1OiH I'er Im new. WffA-
c.WATiilMiiXKK

.
: I'ralf-il per Aut , 71 : W)

I'll U ITS
AI'l'IiS-I'cr: hid , tl 65HI K-

.NATIVi
.

: J'MTMH-1'rr lufket 2JS Oc

OIIAITHill i fur ii iii $1 : :, fii o-
lVr 2l-t| car-i fl,

CAI.Il Olt.VIA I'iACIIiH-rcr can* . CMWfordf.-
Jl

.
01-

CAMfOIINIA riAIl8-lljrtletl: per cn > e. II Ei
{( 'CO-

.UAI.U'OIIN'IA
.

PM'MS-l'ir CIIM II 2" fll 50-

KA.N'KAH OltAI'i.S 1'tr 10 Ib lurkrt AjftlQ-
cTHOI'ICAI. . ritlllTSO-

UANOIZKMdlllerrutirdn sr.'ffll J3 C-
OI.KMO.NS Mrilia , j : 10 , chulco fjllfornla ,

Jl Mil I 7-
5IIANANA8 Choice larce dork per b.mch ,

:000i , mccllum-iueil tunchei JIM4IZW.
llIBCiiIANiOU8.

NUTS Almondu , California , per Ib. , Uret-
lite , 13c ; lira tils , per Ib , lOc ; Kiitllii walnut* .

per Ib. , ftncy , ion ( bell , UVUc ; itundardf , UU

' 11 V f ' rer lb ' lt c'' Pecunt , pollififd. mmr.
, fRIOct Jumbo. HOUc. UIR IncHury nuts. IIUper bu j cooonnut * . 4i c tain.

PHIS Imported fancy 4 crown , I-lb. boifi.-
t.V.1

.
"' ' f0'11' tlox" ' ttHe.

Chqlre. ISiflJo.
Juice , per hulf bbl ,

MAIM.K-
Ml

| cnn . HIMen" " l' r , rer dot-
H

112 CO ; Im cnn .
55 ; qimrt cnn , 13 to-

.nn
.

: u MKATS
. - - "live Meerii. 400 to

BOO itj , S4c , ROCH ) forcqunrters , steers 54oj rooj
, hlndciuarteu , * io. western itcem. Cc , fancy

lie fern. 6Uc. Rood heifers. <- , ROO.I foreqimrters.
I heifers, tic , Rootl hlndqunttem helfeM. So. ROOI !

cows 6c fair cows 5ic. common cown ic , iowforcqttnrlers. 4140 ; cuw hlndqimrttrs. 5ic.IIUKP CPTS-Tenilerloltif. Ho , bonelm lrlr ,
S 4c strip loins. Co , lolls c. sirloin butt * cj
Fhoulder clod' , to , rump butt , 4le steer
chuck * . 4K.' cow cuicki , 4es bonolcs * chuck .
4c. cow plates , lijc. steer platen , 3c. tlmilc-
stenk , Co , loins , No I , lie , lulus No s I0o :
loins. No S. $ e. sliloln ends No 1 , ;
rlh , No 1 , He , iiin , NO 2 , fe ;
rll , No J fc. steer round * . 7e , cow round * ,
C4o.' cow rounds shank off , "He , cow rounds ,
shank snd rump on. $ c , trimnimRs JHc beet
shnnks , 2l4c , brnltn , per doz , 3"e , wcetlirfnd ,
per Ib , lee , weetl read < ( calves ) , t er Ib 40c ;

. per doz , 35c , ox titlli cnrli. !c. llvcrt ,
tei Ih Sc , hearts , per Id. Hjc. tonRiics per
Ib , lie-

..MfrTON'l
.

>timb , Sc. fhtfp7c. . mnikrt-
rncki ( loiiK ) , ? p hotel rnol , , ( j-lmrt ) 1c UR ,
nnd fiddle , , io , Inmli lec , Si" n nst niul-

1'OIIK Dressed plus , lijcj dtit'ed IIPRS. tc :

trnderlolnsSr , Inln , re , spire lib' < r ,
hnm unusaRC. butts fc , shoulders , roush f-c ;
shouldi-r , ftklniKM , ," 4i tilnnnlnr 3 r leif
Inid tint ii-ndotrd m hi-id , denned t ;
ftiout nnd wir , "P linrkUinp , I've iheek mials-
3c , tie.k tones ! i , plK ' Inll-t. So. plnrks-
ench , f o , chlttiitliikx , u , Imiks n ; hearts prr-
dor 2> , ftnmnihs , inch 3e , taiiRUe , , e ih "cj
Kidney H , per do ? lot tirnlno , per dot , lie ,
JilRV feet , per doz IV liven rich. Jo-

.inni'n
.

TVM.OU in-i'
Hlt'ia-No I urccii lildi , ic. No. 2 crern-

hlile , 6isc , No. 1 riilteil hlJe , Sc , No 2-

Krten nltivl hide , . . . No 1ml mlf S to 12
His S'ic , Nn 2 Venl c llf 12 to I', lb , fc No I
dry Hint hliHv. IQiiCi , No 2 , Hint hl.lrii.f
lOc , No 1 drv xnl'e.l hlilef 'iirit.l , pufi (.uicd
hide ,

, ifcc per II' li s than tulh cmei-
lHIIP pii.T--nrien: mu.d r.uii. ;-.a '

Krun rnltpd slu-ailliiKs fliori noolrl nri >

skins ) null lric , drhiailmi , , ( slim I noui-
enrl > skins ) Nn 1 enili ' dr > Hint Knnsa ,
nnd NVlirii-kii tniliher VM | lilts ler Ib ue-
tunl weight < 5if. drIllnl KMII-IIH nnd Ne-
brnokn muirnln wind pi-IU , PI r Ih net til-
vvetKlit 3HP , di > Illnl Colniiulo liutiher wo. t-

pcll ! , pel Hi , u tunl wclj u , < ir"o. tli > Hint
folormlu murinln wnul | tll , pei Ib u i i il

.liHc. fret cut off. ns It Is UMliis tu-
pa > dtlRht on them

St. 1 , mils ( iciuTiil Vlnrl , ( -. .

ST. lAM'tS AUK II PIOPIt-PmliniiRM ;
pin nl , . } l mill 70 , Mi.ili.lii , , JlSlflfO , rlar.-
Jt

.
Vifi I ft ) inilliiiiis J1 i.fi I "it

MliTIlluliu. . Kipt , ininr ( tn | nK t >, nluivn-
v ktinlny. ntlic r npilnnH i4l to Hie hli.mi.-
'icplcmlMr

.
opiiu.l v lilului ileillnni 11 , . nnt-

ndvimrol 2'4i from vililch II did nnt K elf eur-
o , (.IntliiK with Inijiis at '" ' . UKinp and liiK-

hist
-

pt Inpo fai nn tinM i-mn N"t l ra l ,
hlRlicr Ni 2 trd , (Mill ih-Mitor. tin U ,
SS'jIiiJK. Nn 2 liunl , cnxli , Sl' iii'r , liaik Vu-

Kiist
-

!nv. Hiptcmbii SiJo , Dicimlici , UL liul ;
Mm. 'iDUi bid

COItN Putntcsere HtiotiR nnd iimhiniv-d lo-
fiaitkiim hlRhcr , ppit dull mil Ijwer .N J-

insh , 2-i'ic bid , bepnmbtr , L'CHc bid Max ii' e
bid

OATS Put HI-PR wore pnsli r. but M 15 In di-

mund
-

nnd nt ' 4 ? ileillntppot iilir No 2-

cn h , ilevnlor lii r Mil. truck liiili'ii No j
hlli.M'tSJ. .'.' c Srptinibir. 17" r , Muv Jo'sc .
KM : llll her nt 45V-
e'OUN.MIlAI riim nt } 1 V)

HIIAN Plrni xvlth bn > iis nt 5Ufoi tucked.-
ensl

.
Hack and K' fui iounlipDlntb. .

1 l.ANSiii-lllRhei: : lit SII.I-
MTIMOTin Siiil-l'rlmp: : , 5170
HAY Plnn for c'lolriolil tlmoth > pnilrle ,

linn tlinothv , ncu , } 7 Ol & 11 fo , prilrle , n u } 8

this Mil-
eIlUITrit rirm , cii.inuij , llric , dalij Ff |)

ll'tc
1:001 rirm nt )

Y-Chlel.cn , Pten.'v' , old hen , Ci ,
. c. ducl. , bin'iif" . (KOii'ic' , I.ICFIiiinnBs ,

re
W1I1SKY-SI 1-
1COI1ON lll > PnilianpcilI-
IAOCI.N < 1 I'nchnnRii-
lMiTALb: lx.ail , III in } 3COhlil Fpeller nun :

? 1 rI-

'UOV'I IONSIVik nun , fctniidird meis Job-
hlnir

-
, nc $ < fo. old 177" I. ml , Him pi line

-lenm J4 20 , choln } l J71llic m ( hoieil lots ) ,

ihort r'c-ir } jiJl , rllM J * 7f, sh trt * .

lr S71. liy nlt meilR ( luxi-d ) shoul lerH Jl ,5 ,

cxti t j-liolt clem , ! "i IJ"j , ribs , 13 lo , bhoits ,

si ((7'C-

Ilii'iiPTSPloni 51 01 Id * w leit S'l.OX ) bu i
.urn Bl ( MiO bu , n U." f (! 000 bu-

SII1PMI.VI' Piuur iilUO WilMhcnt , D ( Oi )

Im corn , . 'JUOl' 1m , int ° , SCiO b-

u.Itliortiool

.

( ii-nln nnd Proi iNliinn.-
L1VP.KPOOL

.
AUR 14VVIIIJAT No 2 reJ

western winter. Him , 7s 2d , No 2 Finlnit , llrm ,

7s 3d-

rOUN American mixed Fpot nenrm nt Sa-

ll'Ud , Amerlci-n inlxtd i-pot ( Id , llrm at 3 ,
August , llrm at 3"VI September , film nt 3s i id ,
October llrm nt 3i l' il-

PLOPH M Louis fnne.lnter. . Sa lid
HOI'S At London ( P.ulllc coast ) steady at-

PHOVISIOXS Ile r extra India mesa , nrm nV-

Ms 3d , primeme !- , Hun nt 4Cs 31 Porlt , prime
me- "! , line wcMdn , llrm nt 47s fd , inline metr ,

medium tein , llrm nt 4t3d Hams Miort
cut , steady nt 3 llncon , thoi t rlln stead ) ut
27 (!d. IOIIR ( liar middles HtJit firm nt 3Sat-

lonR clear nddilles. heiuj. llrm ut 27s cli nr bol-

lle"
-

, film at "In Shoiihlcis , Hiuare. Eteady at
: Lird fpot , llrm at 2-

3t'HI'l'Si : American llne-tt white nnil colored ,

llrm nt 41-
sTLLOVV Prime ell > Him nt IKs M-

OILS Cotton1eil I.lvcrpcol rellneil Fliady nl-

Ks od Tiirpentlnu fpliitH , llrm nt 21s OJ Itusln.-
Bteady

.
nt 4s Cd-

.vv

.

A orK lr > ( . ( mils llnrlnI.N-
HVV

.

'iOIlK AUR 14 The drj toed nuiket-
cloid the wick Rrtnt FluiiRth shown In
both llrttc nnd JobMiiR ( |uinteii 'the wick him
Ixen nn emliuntl } satltfattoiy one Taken all
In nil It has Iie.itcn ans rieord made since the
"Uinmei of U9. anl the month Mdt to belike -

n banner oneIn tiadi1 Pp In the close
iuhancM.cic made rn nil staple ciitton Huei
and fnilh-5 uiiniuil leiulus nre conlhUiitly ex-

pected
¬

' he demand for prlnti t ionnh not PI-

Ipinnouneel ns Ihe innM-nli nt In lilinchcil bronn-
nnd ionrpi > coloreil cotlons , h IH I een of n note
not thy character VVoolin fcumlH whew a llrm
price recoidcd nnd FillciH and buyers looklne-
foinnnl to u further inlvnnic This IIHH c.umei-

lfiya ucllNC demand fi.i Riioils In all Rrndes ,

and the mlcs of the weik bcm i xtremcly-
hatlsfiictur ) Print cloths . .irellrm nt 2 if with
a bdlef prtxnlllnK that ti > will ndvan e utlll
more

ICllllMIIH Pill lllll-KclH.
KANSAS CITY AUK 14 WIIHAT Active t-

Ic nilvami1 eirl > nnil 2c nl clone. offcrlnRs some-
what

-

less than list Satunlnv NT 2 hind ( SSp-

EOi No 3 , 7M7fcc| tun ciirn fani } . 78Uc No 4 ,

74W7SC. No 2 Hnfl. SI681 ( , No 3 8l 82c tnu-
ais< funcj kc( , No 4 , 76 , No J i-prliit , , 77e J

No 3. 74rf7r-
.reHN

-

About ' 4" l wr lib ral ofTerlnBS , do-

in

-

ind llRlit , No J inl J 2Jl4 ?2-! '>ie
OATS Pnlilj , unclnuucil , No 2 white.

""-

HAY Acllvi1 nnl sip n , choice new prairie ,

fi.W'iGO choice n w llmotli ) , ICO )

III Tl Hit Plrni , demind Inc can nz , crenmery ,

, dili > . 'lifllo-
IXKIS le hlRher IIH'IIR' to M-.arclty and Rood

clcmand , Kani-na nnd MlHiiniiil , loc

llmiflirMli-r Tri Illi * 'I rniliIliv liiv-
.MANClir.STIIt

.

, Aiijf lri Tieltuatlon
shown I'ttlo' allciatlon from Aliat It wan a
week IIKO. Yarni' .110 llrm , but biHncsi Is
onhinodi'r.ilo and prlns fhow but UlllliiKc-
lia'iiRPH , thoilKh Floiksire RrowliiR C'lolh-
Is Hit. with littlerlciii.inil fiom nny ijii.irto-
rocopt .it iii'nous in'-' " Idle niachlniiyH-
eenifi to bo on the Inete it-o Rome manufac-
ture

¬

! x have accepted conxtd rab'c llneit In-

pusloin B0od4 for forward delivery , hoping
tint the fall In cotton will protect thoin-
iigalnHt rxiloim loss IT nt Roods an lull
anil line Rood * illlllctilt to Hell The homo
buycra only tnkc for current needj-

PliK'liiiiull llnpki'lM.C-

INCINNATI.
.

. AIIR II - PLOUnPInn-
VVIinVTPlim. . Nn I rul
f'OHN Plrm anl quiet , Nn 2 mixed , AUo.
OATH Acllie Nu .' inlmil , I7'4c-

HYn Ni 2 4C (

I'HOVIHIONV Kl li.U I nnl II 10. Hulk inentl-

.WIIISKYJI

.

1-
9liuniill hliaily. fnncj Kli.ln creamery , 16'c-

Ohli . l-"irli.! rtilrj. Hi-

ht'OAIl Plnn. haul lilliu-d , J40305R ,

P.OdS-PIrm lit 71je-

PfiirltiP-
KOIIIA AUR ll.CU'Vh-

lBbei
Market firm and

nt 27'4-
eOA'lhMnrkct linn No 2 while 2lc.
WHISKYMarku fluul ) , tlnlrhed RCOS , Jl 1-
9HWKIPIH Corn , 62 4V ) bu , rnU , f'J 4M ) bu ;

r > o nnd hl < k > none uhi.it 7200 bu
iilll'Mi.N'IKCorn; : 4 7 0 b ( al , tl.UKl bu.J

rye , none , nhlik ) 1 - bblii , uheat , noi.-

vCiilirninlii Orli'il Pi-ullx ,

N1IVV } OIIK , AUK 14 C'ALIIOIINIA llltllinP-
HUITH Klim bill iulel| , evi | irrflMl npplin ,
prlire ulrr Hay , i'-j' | xr Ib uuul dried prime-
6

- ,
>, c , choke 6 , fun > C'i . p umu , 3U , ! | Nr-

Ib , ns Id lzo mil iiiul I ) iiulcil| Hi ) ill lit-
7'jC

-

, Miinr Park &fM ( p achei , uapecltd , C c ,
pci-lul , llflll'' p'l I-

b'lllll'llll > ll I'l.llh.-
TOI.iniO

.

Au.14 UIIPAT-Actho nrnl-
liltlur ( itch uml AUKIIFI ikV hiplnnter , tfc ,

colt.N-null ami llrm , No 2 inUid 2kc.-
OAIh

.

Hull und tiUad ) , NI 2 mined h'jc.-
ItYKUull

.

uml Urui. ) , No 2 c.nh tC'ir.CIViHHHiHUBly: , piltnc. Octcl.tr , | 4 ! (>.

JAMES E. BOYD ,S CO.
Telephone 1030. 0m ilia , Neb.

-COMMISSION
GRAIN : PROVISION'S : AND : STOCKS

liOAitn OP TIIAIIU.-
Elrtct

.
wlrn to Cntcifo and N w Tork.-

y
.

> >rrtu Qr


